THEY DON'T MAKE IT LIKE THEY USED TO

CLAYTON & CRUME

CLAYTONANDCRUME.COM | @CLAYTONANDCRUME

HANDCRAFTED LEATHER GOODS
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OUR STORY

Raised in the heart of bourbon country, we grew to value what is storied, tested, and endures the test of time. Like fine bourbon, we were aged amongst Kentucky’s long standing culture of grit, gumption, and refined taste. The traditions of our upbringing taught us the value of hard work, an honest life, and the fulfillment earned by creating something with your own two hands.

After meeting in college, we began our creative journey with the simple idea that, like grandpa’s luggage and dad’s time-tested belt, all leather goods should be built to last a lifetime. Nearly everything that we found from our go-to department stores and online retailers did not live up to the standards we were raised to uphold. To ensure the quality once found in the years gone by, we knew we had to make these goods on our own in the very same way they were made by our grandfather’s generation.

We are honored that you have discovered Clayton & Crume. Our hope is to convey our dedication to Kentucky craftsmanship through the quality of our American made goods and their excellent heirloom nature, allowing these pieces to become a part of your everyday story. It is our passion to reduce the need for mass production by creating something you can be proud to use, ensuring that our Clayton & Crume trademark will carry on for generations to come.

We have an ever-growing team in our Louisville, KY workshop that takes pride in producing the majority of goods that you see on our website. We also collaborate with partner workshops, both domestic and abroad, in order to bring new and exciting goods to the C&C lineup. It is our mission to create goods that, like a barrel of good Kentucky bourbon, only get better with time.

Clay & Tyler
BEST SELLERS
BEST SELLERS

Rocks Glasses– Set of Two | $95
Sunglass Straps | $40
Original Glass Flask | $125
Pint Glass– Set of Two | $95
Kooze| $45

Rocks Glasses– Set of Two
TRIED & TRUE

COLLECTION
**Misc Goods**

Leather Phone Case | $95  
The Original Leather Decanter | $225  
Sunglass Case | $145

Key Strap | $30  
- Natural  
- Dark Brown  
- Dublin

Nameplate Key Fob | $45  
- Dark Brown  
- Dublin

Circle Key Fob | $30

Shot Glasses—Set of Four | $75

Valet | SM $75, L $95  
- Natural  
- Dark Brown

Dog Collar | $75  
- Brown Bridle  
- Antique Saddle

Dog Lead | $95  
- Brown Bridle  
- Antique Saddle
TRAVEL

COLLECTION
## TRAVEL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Luggage Tag</td>
<td>$75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Passport Holder</td>
<td>$95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dopp Kit</td>
<td>$275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Messenger Bag</td>
<td>$650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weekender Duffle</td>
<td>$925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AirTag Holder</td>
<td>$45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solid Brass Luggage Tag</td>
<td>$95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Luggage Tag** | **Passport Holder** | **Weekender Duffle** | **Dopp Kit** | **Messenger Bag** | **Airtag Holder** | **Solid Brass Luggage Tag**
OFFICE

COLLECTION
OFFICE

Mouse Pad | $75
Deskpad | SM $165, M $195, L $245
Cord Snaps—Set of Three | $22

Macbook Sleeve | $185

Coasters | $38
Padfolio | $295

Daybook | $245
Day Journal | $185
Pocket Journal | $95

Journal Refills—Pack of Three | Pocket Journal $18, Day Journal $25
Belt

Collection
BELTS

Traditional Belt | $95
The Kentucky Belt | $125

Brown Bridle | Antique Saddle | Black Bridle
WALLET COLLECTION
WALLETS

Money Clip Wallet | $145
Bar Wallet | $165
Traditional Bifold Wallet | $185
Slim Wallet | $115

Business Cardholder | $60
Money Clip | $95

- Natural
- Dark Brown
- Dublin
WOMENS COLLECTION
WOMENS BAGS

Classic Tote | $395
- Dark Brown
- Solid Black

Bucket Bag | $445
- Solid Black

Medium Zip Tote | $595
- Tumbled Chestnut
- English Saddle
- Solid Black

Utility Bag | SM $85, M $125, L $165
- Tumbled Chestnut
- English Saddle
- Solid Black

Large Zip Tote | $725
- Tumbled Chestnut
- Solid Black

Large Utility Bag
COASTER

COLLECTION
HORSESHOE COASTERS
12 GAUGE COASTERS
FLEUR DE LIS COASTERS
JOCKEY SILK COASTERS
‘MERICA COASTERS
BOURBON COASTERS
MINT JULEP COASTERS
CITY OF LOUISVILLE COASTERS
THOROUGHBRED COASTERS
LOUISVILLE SKYLINE COASTERS
LOU COASTERS

COASTERS
City & State | $38
*All 50 states available
Best Sellers | $38
Monogrammed Circle Coasters | $45
LEX COASTERS

KENTUCKY CIRCLE COASTERS

HOUSTON SKYLINE COASTERS

DALLAS SKYLINE COASTERS

ILLINOIS CIRCLE COASTERS

CHICAGO SKYLINE COASTERS

CITY OF HOUSTON COASTERS

DFW COASTERS

CHICAGO FLAG COASTERS

CITY OF DALLAS COASTERS

ATX COASTERS

COASTERS

City & State | $38
*All 50 states available
Best Sellers | $38
Monogrammed Circle Coasters | $45
TEXAS CIRCLE COASTERS
TEXAS SHAPE COASTERS
TEXAS FLAG COASTERS
ATL COASTERS
CITY OF ATLANTA COASTERS
TEXAS SKYLINE COASTERS
CINCINNATI SKYLINE COASTERS
OHIO CIRCLE COASTERS
CITY OF BIRMINGHAM COASTERS

COASTERS

City & State | $38
*All 50 states available
Best Sellers | $38
Monogrammed Circle Coasters | $45
ALABAMA CIRCLE COASTERS

NORTH CAROLINA CIRCLE COASTERS

CITY OF CHARLESTON COASTERS

NASHVILLE SKYLINE COASTERS

CHARLOTTE SKYLINE COASTERS

PALMETTO COASTERS

TENNESSEE TRI-STAR COASTERS

MUSIC CITY COASTERS

SOUTH CAROLINA CIRCLE COASTERS

TENNESSEE CIRCLE COASTERS

CALIFORNIA FLAG COASTERS

COASTERS

City & State | $38
*All 50 states available
Best Sellers | $38
Monogrammed Circle Coasters | $45
COASTERS

City & State | $38
*All 50 states available
Best Sellers | $38
Monogrammed Circle Coasters | $45
Leather Coaster Holder | $55

WEST VIRGINIA CIRCLE COASTERS
MISSISSIPPI CIRCLE COASTERS
KANSAS CITY COASTERS
VIRGINIA CIRCLE COASTERS
INDIANA CIRCLE COASTERS
LOUISIANA CIRCLE COASTERS
CORPORATE GIFTING

PERFECT FOR:

CUSTOM GOODS | PERSONALIZED CLIENT GIFTS
HIGH-END EVENT GIVEAWAYS

Our team is happy to help you through the process of adding your company or event logo to our best-selling goods.

HOW IT WORKS

1. Reach our sales team by providing your information on our site or by emailing wholesale@claytonandrume.com

2. Send over product interests, target in-hands date, and relevant logos.

3. Our team will return digital proofs and pricing to you within 2 business days.

4. Review and submit order—Custom orders generally are turned around within 2-3 weeks.
ON-SITE EVENTS & ACTIVATIONS

Nationally recognized brands like Maker’s Mark, Wells Fargo, Valhalla Golf Club, Simmons Bank & hundreds more have entrusted C&C to provide first-class service and unique, experiential activations to their clients for over a decade. We’ve traveled from coast-to-coast popping up with these partners at wine & food festivals, golf tournaments, music venues, sales conferences and more. Our talented team will help arrange the set up and distribution of goods, inventory management, and personalization of goods in order to ensure guests walk away with the perfect gift or takeaway.

To learn more about how we can help elevate your next destination event, and to experience the brand first-hand, please contact our team at wholesale@claytonandcrume.com

ON-SITE OPPORTUNITIES:

MONOGRAMMING & GIFTING SUITES
CLIENT OR EMPLOYEE APPRECIATION EVENTS
BRAND ACTIVATIONS
GOLF TOURNAMENT GIFTS & MEMBER GIFTING